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I AIL STAE FOOTBALL TEAM
GIVES A VERY TO PLAY IN OMAHA OCT. 22HitchcockSenator Gilbert i&

PLEASING ADDRESS On next Sunday afternoon, Oct.
22. the Omaha Olympic All Star
team will meet the fast Atlantic, la.,

LAST EVENING team iii a football game to be play-
ed Wistthe Western park,
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V 1r rn r fa lor
He was born in Nebraska 63 years ago.

He has published the Omaha World Herald for 37 years.

Kis irSuettiil porition in the United States Senate makes him

more useful than ever to Nebraska.

GFENING DP A

HEW DEPARTMENT

fM STORE HERE

Economy Heme Furnishir.j Depart
merit in H. M. Srennichsen

Stcre a Kew Feature.

store of H. , u from
M. Soennir h.sn in this 13 to
o;.cn oa r. e- -t a s-'-

th it of the Home
and which

will be located in the of
th big Stor." and which is
u be upto date in re-s;c- ct.

In the now will be
found the line cf china ware,
cut glass, ware and tin
ware, whi-- in t':o ?i w location is
given
p!ny v. hire !; can be found i

the

Ce-lilec-
hon

With the usual policy of the Soen-nichs- en

store this will
have a clerk to it
who will furnish the with
the uual and ser-
vice that hus so long been the policy
of this store.

w
where the can find many
useful and needed articles around
the home and this feature of the "new

is one that will make a
decided with the of the
store.

Thp to the rlenart- -
The larg- - department ment ,he stairway leading

city
Saturday ilei'.art-i- i

LVono'ny
Furnishing department

basement
Daylight

strictly every

department
Fpif
almuir.uai

splendid opportunity
and

readily customers. j02-4-
w.

department
special assigned

customers
courteous prompt

shopper

department
patrons

from the main floor of the store and
is of access to the patrons. The
nw department be opened to
the public on next

HCG5 UP

Four black hogs and one red hog
take.i that owner may have by
ff.'!'!i:? at my place southeast of
Union, paying all dama.'es and for

for dis- -' this advertisement.

by

hit

new

C. L.

K
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THE MILDURN TRIO

TAKEN

Union, Nebr.

The Oadar Srosk Lyceum Oourse
WILL. GIVE ITS FIRST NUMBER AT THE CHURCH

AT CEDAR CREEK, NEBR.,

Saturday Evening, Qcfofeer 28ih
1 hs will be the Miiburn Trio a company, with a

Barger, cultured
Lalto finger, is endowed with unusual personality, unlimited j

and hih ideals. Miss Maureen Harper as the
i cf the Trio, is in solo and work, as well as
Leins? finished contralto and soprano.

STOTTLER.

and have laugh, as well as get some
entertainment and you will go away

Popular Prices!
Adult's Season Ticket, Child's Season Ticket, 75c

Single Admission, 25 50c.

George A. Lee of Omaha on
Modern Day Problems to Mem- -

bers of the Y. M. B. C.

Fiom Wednesday's Ua?ly.
Last evening the members

You est Men's Bible Class of the Meth
. i r u 1 ,1 n Aot (not
inspirational in extreme the dertul full '1 "ri.AZ7, '

'18
ac'dress given by George A. Lee, for
mer attorney general of the state of
Washington, and who is now located
at Omaha.

the address there was a
half hour song, Mrs. E. II. Wescott
leading the young men in this fea-

ture the evening the members of
the class found much enjoyment in

I'lm diversion and at the close the
informal songfest. Airs. Wescott gave

!a few selections that were very much
appreciated. "

Mr. Lee in the opening of his re-

marks the origination of
the theught of the address which he

! had heard from the lips of James M.
Peck, solicitor general of the United

; States, at the of the lead-- !
ers in the public utilities work in

J the ration held recently in Chicago.
One of the main thoughts of the

address of the evening was that of
(the growing for law in the
j nation and to support the argument
I that this wa3 one the growing
evils the day, Mr. Lee reada few
of the figures in regard to the in
creasing number of arrests made and

I of the crimes committed in which
! there were no made. One i

of the most striking of these was i

from Chicago with over 300 mur- -'

ders and only 4 4 in the
year 1921. The of the con-
stitution by the people of the na-

tion una also shown the number
of crimes aeainst the federal laws. Salaries are Two a Half

The general tendency of the day
wa3 that of disregard for the theory
of earnest and hard work by. the peo-
ple and an orgy of pleasure in which
all of the best and highest in life
was overlooked in mad rush of

present ) p,oy,g a3 ,t ,n
CJI l lie limits wuiui wuiit; lie yuiiiivu j j

out that in the great city New
York there had been no play produc-
ed thai had lived beyond hectic
career on Broadway while the
dramas of Shakespeare had lived
thru hundreds of years. The sensa

worshipping modern daythen William . Smithwas slowly and surely under-
mining the foundations of the nation
and if continued it would only be a
question time until the genius of
the national life was wiped out.

A return to the high ideals of the :

forefathers and an appreciation
the rights of that the const
a . 1 V, T I

.Iwith viewpoint was
01 cue national me cue eiis mac 111there ?947877S in it

be placed the and counters j v '

Saturday.

up

recital

violin-- j
strong

Come good
while

Speaks

Preceding

disclaimed

convention

disregard

convictions

convictions
disregard

bv

telephone telegraph

be eradicated.
the the cpnts

members of the party were
with refreshments of pie and coffee

the rustling committee and
made great with the bunch.

E0G SALE GOES WELL

Thn of sixty head cf spring
pigs the farm of the Schafcr broth-
ers, west Murray yesterday drew

large number of hog breed

tal otanj these
specimens of the breed
of hogs.

One litter of spring pigs consist-
ing of four boars three sows,
brought the sura of $572 and
boar offered at the the
price of $1233, while the gilts at
?50 each.

The sale was conducted Rex
the auctioneer, while Ray

Patterson of this city officiated as
clerk of the sale.

The total receipts of the sale
close to $3,000 and considered
good for the young pigs.

Messrs. Philip and Otto Schafer
are the leading hog raisers
of the county and their stock is of
the finest throughbred lines that are
very popular among the breeders and
their sales are always forward

as yearly event in the hog rais-
ing industry of the county.

CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
From Wednesday's Daily.

A very happy gathering of rela-
tives and occurred at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bauers,
Sunday, October 15, 1922, to assist
Mrs. in celebrating her sixty-thir- d

birthday. A very delicious din-
ner was served. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wilkens of South
Rend, Mr. and Mrs. Will Rau-er- s

and family of Sterling. Neb.; Mr.
Mrs. Fred and family of

Greenwood. Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. Edd
and family; Mr. and Mrs.

Nicholas Limpach and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Schlictemeier. Nehawka.
Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Timm,
Fred Tonack, Emil Bauers and Louis
Kauffman, Murdock. Neb.; Edd
Krecklow and
coin. Neb.: Miss

Miss Nellie ia reader a con-'raan- y more happy birthdays.
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HERE VISITING

Mrs. J. II. Donnelly Omaha Is
tho vtait wtth tli

cut the hand as well as having
his head the staircase

knocking unconscious for
time.

at League Om-

aha.
The Olympics have secured the ser-

vices of some of the greatest col-
lege gridiron stars in this section of
the country, them Tom

I lierry. captain and the greatest t
tor ever developed at Creighton;

the
' K:irl a,sn- - 'st year dashing half

oacK ior uaine; wuiut
Kefhnie, 190-poun- d half back

the in in

of

of

of

of
of

the

back Creighton
.and '19; Wade JIunn, year of;
the powerful Nebraska eleven,

I guard; Ole Faulson, giant tackle,
! (Jreat Lakes and Creighton
man; Paul Shanahan. Central high; I

Mike Creighton: Bill Day,
orgia Tech, and numerous
more or less note.

Atlantic. Iowa, team has
that any team would proud

of. They have held the championship
i Iowa for the past six
'years and have never been scored on

by any team from Omaha in that
perio'J. For that reason alone Man-
agers Cerney and Shanahan have ap-
proached and secured the services
the above mentioned men and ar"
confident that the Olympics will
break the spell not only by scoring
but by beating the Iowa Never
the less great battle is expected
and the fans this part of the
country will witness rare treat
the football.

SHOWS GREAT

INCREASE IN THE

STATE EXPENSE

! and Times
Larger Those cf Pre-Cod- e

Era of the Democrats.

Lincoln. Oct. 17. state Ne-
braska is paying two and

the young people of the day ,he ln.e.oode re

of

the

of

of

brought

the

63

and

of

Ilealy,

in

of

gime era, wnile traveling expenses
are three and one-ha- lf times the

j gregate cost to the state five years
as disclosed by of Fi-

nance Secretary Phil F. Pross and
compared with the of expen
ditures 1917. prepared thei

tional jazz auditorpublic The amount paid out during the
fiscal year of for wageswas
31.5S4.414.SO. During the year just
past the same item amounted to

In round numbers, the
(increase is 52.250.000.
I n OTPQtf.r frrt met nnnrnr iliberty , .rtin omp.

V: ' including andand true Christian f)iMs 191C.17 the amount
In this department will also whe JCJ21-2- 2 had
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outfit.
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in
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Than

one-ha- lf

a report

report
for by

191G-1- 7
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7 :a j

5 increased $33S.J47.64.

2

a

J

cent, in the five years since the first
record was compiled. Under the colf
administration, however, this item,
instead of showing a corresponding
tlccrease. has increased by about $5,-00- 0

or IS per cent.
State taxfs from 1915 to 1918. in- -

includins neriod I board presidents 01 some
and enactment of the bounty farm bureaus.
code law, totalled $15,000,000. For
the next four years, under McKelvie.

i state taxes have ben', levied to a to--
amount ,33,000,000.late part purchase fine

very

ODD FELLOWS MEMBERSHIP
SHOWS GAIN OF 293 FOR YEAR .

Lincoln, 17. The member-- J record as opposed the present uui- -

ship of the grand encampment of the
Odd Fellows of Nebraska is now 5.-10- 9.

a gain of 239 for the year, ac-
cording to reports filed with the state
convention session here.
About 3.000 Odd Fellows and Re-beka- hs

are present for the general
conventions of each department.
There are 30.000 members the Odd
Fellows order in the state at the
present time.

A brisk fight is on for the position
of grand secretary, a paid office. I P.
Gage of Fremont, who held it for

died recently of scIiqo!
didates have lightning rods already
erected. Gage, his son as
assistant, is in the

A EEAUTIFTJL

The Eight Mile Grove Lutheran
church has just received very beau
tiful oil painting of "Receiving,
Christ." a copy one the old mas- - I

ters which
leading
painting as of

in and is farm
gift of

church and is very handsome
to the church

building and congregation and
Rev. Rhode feel very appreciative
the splendid gift the young

Andy Schmader departed this
morning for Omaha to a
few days looking after some matters

to leaving for Cali- -
Dchning, Lin-- I fornia where will spend the win- -

Gerbeling of iter and look over the game
and Mrs. thre. account of race feeling in

the south the ffrrht scheduled
Arthur V'll play not alone the popular airs of today, but Greenwood, Neb. Andy and Sam ford at EI

At late hour Texas, has been called off.in the afternoon Paso,music ot .?p.an ?.na Italy and trom days. Aonnrtt,A wishin?r Mrs. R.n.ers
who

vitality
ensemble

happier.
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Miss Leone of Wyo.,
arrived here for
a short visit here at the of her

E. II. Brady and family and
her many friends in "the city. Miss
Erady is well with her home

nlrl lino frinrtQ hrp In the west nnd her
the associations of the past. Mrs. Mr- - and Mrs- - Jhn Brady, as doing
Donnelly that Mr. Donnelly , vefy nicely

with serious
.it ttin nfflco in th rmah Rtt hank. Anton Tuma and wife of Omaha

from a here today at the home M

strike against
and

Casper,
yesterday afternoon

reports parents.

reports
accident Sunday

falling circular stairway visiting

Sttzman and family, returning this
afternoon to home.

Phone us the news

to have your overcoat a public place?

INCOME TAX

PROPOSED BY FARM

BUREAUS Or STATE

Executive Board of Federation Out-

lines Legislative Program at
Keetins Lincoln.

Lincoln. Oct. 16. for eo-.ini- n.-- mi 01

state taxation of ran- - o-u-mu- umi Mairs
utilities; tax--

public system of fedeatate oadrsddl-- r osM
system of federal-stat- e build- -utilities on rate

repeal the Smith law; j

that willabolition of
matching;" plan and revision the
present high school curriculum to
provide for more practical system

and greater
over public were the out-
standing features of the legislative
program of the Nebraska bu-

reau federation, adopted at meet- -
:r.g late wppk oi execume

elusive, war and
preceding the

met

The meeting of farm bureau
held here, recommended a joint
Farm Hureau-Farmer- s' union legis-
lative committee to present farmers'

to the legislature,
if possible.

Oppose Present Courses
The farm bureau officials on

Oct. to

Q.

form made for high school
tuition for rural students and de
clared that the present high school
curriculum is "designed to provide i

credits college entrance rather!
than to equip student with

education," and they be-

lieve that the curriculum of each
high school should be left in the
hands of the local authorities; also
that the uniform examination ques- - !

tions out by the state superin- -
should be discontinued. They i

oppose also the proposed "county j

years, and a dozen can- - government.

Louis

PICTURE

a

a

Krecklow.
a

$1.50

FRIENDS

a

a

a

a

which they will take ;

out of the hands of local authorities.
In connection the recommen- -

d itions for the taxation of muni-- j
cipally owned utilities, it also
is recommended that bonds and oth- -

securities of governmental subdi-- j
visions, now exempt from taxation, !

be brought into the poll rolls. j

The Smith law, which i

was prepared by one of the I the farm officials demand be
artists of Minneapolis. The I re exempts farm mortgages
is placed one the altar J from taxation, placing the entire

decorations the ) burden of the tax value of
of the young society i

the
addition the exterior of

the
of

people.

remain for

preparatory
he

D. fight
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for
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OWNER

Oscar II.
E. G. RufTer
I,. W.
John Wiles ,

William Sporer
O. A. Davis
C. M.
Aug Hallenberg
Henry Kircher
John

in

courses

Mynard

Piattsmouth
Murray

Nehawka
Murray
Murray
Murray

ili
hanging

STATE

r

If it's a "has been" and has served you
these many years, why not pass it on

to the poor relations or donate it to the
near East Relief and come out in one of
spick span new ones?

You perhaps don't know reason-
ably priced our new coats are. We
bought them early, before the tariff in-

crease, and can show you splendid good
coats from $23 to $35. Big fine burley

silk lined shoulders, plait backs n'everything for
i $40, $45 and $50.

We're not ashamed to show them.

MB.
' 11 It Hu a k a pi

EVERYBODY'S STORE"

upon the; man the equity in
the far.n and having They
believe that the farmer should be
taxed only on the equity he owns.

-- Make Tax Rolls Tublic"
Other legidation demanded by the

Farm bureau federation is as
:

Laws making possible the organ-
ization of a farmers' finance corpor-
ation.

Laws to make the public tax rolls
of each county r.nd township.

Creation of township boards
equalization but retention of the

Provision equalization.
income tax. hh m

aoonsning me uoiiar-matcnin- g
nicipallv-owne- d public
ing of" the privately-owne- d

their making value; ! road
of mortgage m?- -

the federal state "dollar ! leave the
of

of local
schools,

Ithe
heads.

demands coming

went

charge

the
practical

sent
tendent

plan

home

Farm

unit"
declare control

with

public
j

er

mortgage
bureau

pealed,

church the the
people's

Gapen

Murray

Murray

owning

fol-
lows

of

larger percentage ot automoDiie li-

cense money in the county for main-
tenance of county roads.

Continuance of appropriations for
cradication of bovine tuberculosis
and pgricultural extension work.

Want Loan Limit Raised
A law with proper safeguards, so

that the state may buy land where

NE1
NEi
NE1
NEJ
NWJ
SEJ
SE1
NWJ
SE1
NEJ

xlM!

ipaeksd

V m.t mm

while

ADDRESS

sold for taxes.
On the subject of national legisla-

tion, the Farm
ask that the limit

of farm loans be from
$10,000 to $25,000. They expressed
opposition to the ship sub-
sidy; to cancellation of foreign
the transfer of the of

from the Department of
to the Department of

and Commerce; the sales tax.
support the St.
Lakes waterway project and
that be made

to taxation and such exemption
be discontinued. of the

of the Esch-Cummi- ns law
which allow railroad rates intended
to guarantee the railroads a fixed

also was at the meeting.

Mrs. L. E. Vroman and
departed this for

they will a
short time with in
that

Glen Vallery from near Murray
was a in the city this morn-
ing looking after some trading with
the merchants.

Do you need a new hat? Some-
thing a lot of style that
cost a lot of money.

these new Hats.

$4, $4.50 and $5
New San Tans greys, browns.
Pick them they're hot.

Come

Nebraska fed-
eration

proposed

Lawrence-Grea- t

securities

pro-
visions

daughter
morning

visiting

with don't

Voters Look This Over!
Valid reason why you should Democratic ticket. Notice below

State taxes of 1916, under Democratic administration 1921 taxes, under
Republican administration.

Chriswisser

Hobscheidt

DESCRIPTION

Piattsmouth

well

how

Legislation

14-11-- 13

29-11-- 13

i"""u

in.

Bureau
officials

federal raised

debts;
bureau mar-

kets Agri-
culture Trade

They

declare
sub-

ject
Repeal

In-
come, urged

Donice
Lincoln where spend

friends
city.

visitor

See Italian

vote the the
and

Amick
11-11-- 13

17-11-- 13

20-11-- 13

27-11-- 13

35-11-- 13

tax-fre- e

Year of 191G Year of 1918 Yearof1921
fStatei Total State Total State Total"
I Tax Tax Tax Tax Tax Tax

$17 75 $ 69. 84 $22.34 $ 93.12 $73.78 $122.29
16 16 73.92 20.27 73.92 G0.06 167.44
18 23 80.73 22.96 92.69 8 186.72
19 52 86.40 24.57 99.20 73.12 212.74
17 17 129.49 21.61 149.20 67.78 287.56
IS 45 57.48 23.23 93.17 68.31 211.14
18 81 58.61 23.69 95.64 69.33 214.30
IS 94 142.83 23.84 164.57 66.59 282.52
17.04 53.11 21.46 86.64 59.33 183.40
18.94 74.52 23.84 102.46 71.08 206.79


